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A co ii it r.sroN J e XT of tlic Decatur

Majncl, writing from llelleville pays:

Noxt to Cairn, I doubt if tliere is fi town
in tbo state Hint lias so ninny men Afflicted

with the congressional itch n Hullvlllr.

This is a shocking reflection on tlio

politicians of Cairo. Tiierc is not a

politician in the city, democrat or re-

publican, who would accept a nomina-

tion for congress, even with the cer-

tainty of election staring him in the

face. Not one.

Popular expectation is not doomed
to be disappointed in Schuyler Colfax.
This gentleman has contrived to make
it known to the public, that noMrli-standin- g

his " no" has been very em-

phatic for a year or so, yot if his party
insist on forcing the candidacy of the

on him a second time,
ho is afraid ho cannot find it in his heart
to be so discourteous as to throw tho
nomination back in the teeth of thoso
who offer it. " There is a sweet, pout- -

ing simplicity al mt this," says the
New-Yor- k Staiuhml, " which does just-- 1

ioo to tho womanly qualities of Mr.
Colfax's generous nature." Just so.

Is another column wo publish a re-

port of the civil scrvico commissioners
tubmitted to Gen. Grant, with his ac-

companying message to congress. The
radical press isoverflowing with fulsome
praise of tho president for his prompt-
ness in endorsing tho rules laid down
by the commissioners. As his acquies-cenc- o

in them was a foregone conclusion,
it is difficult to see in what respect his
action was meritorious. No ono is pur
prised that he has taken the courso ho
has, but the whole country would have
been taken back if he had signified
disposition to dissent. But the radicals
have a fashion of overwhelming Grant
with flattery on all occasions. If he
tramplos on law. he is a hero if ho
uoes Ins simple duty, lie is tv cort. Late
events have opened the eyes of (ho

people to some extent, however, and
the day is not far distant when Grant
will be judged according to his rea
merits, and not those accorded to him
by blind worshippers.

The statcmont of the case of tho
Alabama claims by tho United States
against Great Britain has been laid be- -

fore the Geneva commission. The
statement, with other documentsofficial
correspondence, etc, makes seven print
ed volumes. The "claims" against the
British government sum up as follows .

1. Tho claims for direct lo.nes from the
destruction of vessels and their cargoes by
the insurgent crubors.

2. The national oxpendlturo In tho pur-
suit of these cruiser.

3. Loss in the transfer of tho American
commercial marine to the Jlritlih ting.

4. Tho increased rates paid for Insur-
ance on American vessels.

C. The prolongation of tho war and the
Increased cost to tho United Slates .in the
suppression of tho rebellion.

0. Interest from July, 18C3, to the data
ui uiu uwuru.

Tho following is a summary of tho
amounts claimed for damages caused by
each cruiser:
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Below wo give a synopsis of the
temperance bill just passed iu the Illi-noi- s

legislature. A similar law has
boen in forco for a year or bo in the
state of Ohio, and has given general
satisfaction. Tho bill was pasjed by a
toto of thirty.four yeas to four nays :

Pnorrto
01 ,,h0 intoxication, l ituaU
In? ',Cr,on' c&ch ,randperson shuflhave o' Injuredarlgbtofumonln oHn theirown name, or names sovcmllv or Joint'y.everyAo.hall,yby

Ing llouo'rshnvo causodf iu

also providod that tho ownor or C00 "f
any building, who shall knowingly pt'?
liquors to bo sold theroln. shall Lo 11, 1

Ing thoTiquo" M lL pC"0n UCtually so11"

Any person soil ng or glviuu uwav In.toxlcaang liquor lomlnor
i"f,uti'i,Rlb'torP,lUln!! Intoxlcatcd'hal

damage, and may collect or K thj
mo In hor own hands, and any Tnlno?ay do tho same by bis gaardianor next

friend. All Hues, costs and tlamnpej re-

covered nml niscssod under the l'rnvli
of tho law, are to ho collect! i!property of tho defends without exemp-

tion or exception."

B6T A Kow-V- c rk paper Ji'.vsll'nl a fop"

,J..ilv,wholmdJn returnedpith young
from nbr.-- J. PT"and ,"J ,n ,bM1 ln"

n,it
"

olcciw.iv tlrfJ " fu"

dlnn i""l nml "leeve-butloii- f, Plnt
tbroc-butlon- glove, hnlr

IjHclered with blomlo powder, French
heel, to hi boot", n strong suspicion of

rogue on hu cheeks, and n piece of court

plater on his forehead. Tho ladies

Inughed at him so heartily thnt ho left be-

fore supper time.

CnyThc apportionment bill recently
passed by congress requires that tlioTucf- -

dny next after thy first Monday in Novem

ber. 187C. tho momhers of tho forty-nu- n

congress shall bo elected in all tho states,

and on the sumo day every second year
thereafter, so that tho congressional elec-

tions in all tho state will tako plaeo on

tho nanii! dny. This apportionment gives

Illinois nineteen members In tho house of
representative, whllo the delegation at

present Is but fourteen.

tST Senator Carpenter inquired recent-

ly If a senator could, on his "alary, pur
chase a $40,000 houso In Washington, live

at the ratu of $30,000 a year, and at tho
end of his term bo worth several millions.
He is answered by tho Iowa papers, who

triumphantly refer him to Mmsm. Harlan
"Wilson, Allison, and Lougliridgc, all oi
whom appear to havo mado their fortunes

in Washington.

&& Tho Quoboc Solicitor General has

wlthfi a few days lost hU father and two

sisters, nnd his brother lies dangerously
ill. Tho mourning worn at tho funoral of
tho fathor was mado in a houso where

thero was scarlet fever, nnd tho disease

wai thus communicated to tho family with
fatal results.

8- - At Burlington a gentleman was

foiled in his laudnUo purposo of
committing suicide by tho rcprchcnsiblo
conduct of an apothecary, who gavo him

prepared chalk for arsenic, and tho might-have-be-

widow threatens to sue tho said

apothecary for obtaining money under
ful so pretenses.

t&" A minister asked a little boy who

had boon converted, " Does not tho dovil
tall you that you are not a Christian ?"

"Yes, somotimes." "Well, what do you

say 'to him ?" " I tell him, " replied the
boy, with something of Luther's spirit,
"that, whethor a Christian or not, It is

none of his business.''

gu After tho ball by Mrs. Smith to
Alexis, he, in making his party call, pre
sented pretty Miss Smith, tho nieco of tho

dtniral, with a pctito Kussian ling, on it,
in his own writing his name and tho two
nlottoos, "Heine dti bat," and " Tuujours
fidele." Happy Miss Smith. Wash. Capi
tal.

agi. That woman who sued a man with
whom she had lived for fourteen years,

under tho supposition thnt fcho had been
legally marrird to him, for compensation
lor lior services uurmi: Unit time, was

..rllicif CI, (OO (IV CflO JlllfHO orido V(f(l
circuit court, 1 H Tuesday.

6" Stophcu I'enrl Andrews suggests
that " tho nbsolutoid nnd abstrnctoid

of being echoes or reappears by
analogy with tho relntold and concretoid
olaborismus." This should be generally
known.

SyMr. Seward Is preparing a sketch
of .his recent trip around tho world for
publication, and contemplates also writ-
ing an account of the public men ho has
been associated with and known.

CgyMr. K. Washburn, warden of tho
Illinois ponltcntlary, states that the insti
tution is moro than paying expenses, and
promises that lui will pay olT its ontiro in-

debtedness within ilva years.

t6yTlio Kmporor William is n halo and
healthy man. Liko a hardy hunter, ho
went tho other day on n live days' shoot
ing excursion, for n busy potentate of 7f
no inconsiderable feat.

BSaSrMrs. Huth, who Is accused with
complicity with Dr. Medllrntt, In the mur
der of her husband, spends her lime in Jail
rending tlio bible.

B5y A bill has been introduced in tho
French Assembly providing for the

of communist prisoners who hold no
rank.

is nominated for vice- -

president by n Tallahasseo paper.

FASHION NOTES.

Alencon is tlio cmron of luces.
lllack gloves rro very distiiuuc.
Fans used in the ball-roo- aro of

small size.
OuUido of this country tho largo pan-

niers arii rapidly going out of fashion.
Gentlemen who desire todo tho thing

In stylo, will make Xow-Year- 's calls in
swallow-taile- d coats.

Tho Spanish scarf is a now accessory
to the toilet. It is vory grace ful, and can
also bo used as a vail.

Tboro is no change In tho shnno of
oonncts or hats for January, but tboro Is
a variation of trimmings.

For overcoats mixed Kngllsh goods
are worn, with broad lapplcs, For a frock
overcoat beaver Is tho most fashionable.

When tho princess of Walo) selects
matcriul for a dress, sho also conldcrs
wnetnor it can bo " made over " for tho
children.

A very pretty party dross is made of
"uve bwus entirely tilmmed with "stand
' nutings, and worn over a slip ofcrlso sUv.

a f-n- arrow velvet upon the wrists, as well
as at the throat, i. wor hy ymng

nnu winie evening dress.
. .4 i .mm.. -iv nuw siyio oi lan it or lvorv. ini.i.i

with steel and gilt cut beads, thickly stud,
ded In a crimson satin ground and udKed
with silver frlng Tho eiloct by gaslight

ivrj uriuiani and dazzling,
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CIVIL SERVICE REFORM.

SPKU1AL ME8SAGE"1)VTIIE PRES-- J

DENT.

REPORT OF TIIK CIVIL- SERVICE
COMMISSIONERS.

TIIK NEW HULKS TO GO INTO
V. FKUTON TIIK F'RST OF

JANUARY, 1872.

rilESIDKNTS MKSHAOK ACCOMPANYIXO

TIIK ItKl'OItT OK TIIK CIVIL SKnVlCE
COMMISSION--

.

To the Scmiii'c nml Houso of Itcprcsenlnlltcn :

In accordanco with an net of Congress,
mnrnvnd March 3. 1871. I convened a
commission of eminent gentleman to de-

vise rules and regulations for tho purpoio
of roformlng tho civil scrvico. Their la-

bors aro now complete, and 1 transmit
hcrowith thoir rouort. together with tho
rules which thoy rccommond for my
action. Tlieso rules havo been adopted
and will go into elect on tho 1st day of
Januarv, iHiZ. unuer ino inw rcicrreu
to, as I interpret It, the authority is
already invested in tho exocutlvo to

tlieso regulations, with full power to
abridge, alter, or amend at his option,
when chances niav bo deemed advisable.
Thcso views, together with tho report of
tho commissioners, nre suomittcu to your
careful consideration, as to whether

leglslntion mny bo necessary In order
to enrrv out an onecuvo anu oenciiciai
civil service reform. If left to mo without
furthor congressional action, tho rules pre- -

. . .... i in I..ervntion nirenuv mcnuoncii, win oa iiiiiu- -

fullv oTocutod i but they arc not binding,
without further legislation, on my succes
sors, jioinguesirous oi unnging win suu- -

ct to tho nttention of congress beforo tho
nppronching recess, I have not time to
sutllclcntly cxamino tho accompanying rc- -

iort, to unauio mo to suggest ino ucul'io
eirlshitlvo action to insuro tho support

which mav bo necessary, in order to civo
a thorough trial to a policy long needed.
I ask for all tho strcneth which concrcss
can give me. to enable mo to carry out tho
reforms in tlio civil servico recommended
nnd adopted by tho commissioners, to tako
etrcct, as befo'ro stated, on Jan. 1, 1872.
Tho law which provides for tho convening
of the commission to ueviso ruicsanu reg
ulations far reforming tho civil service,
authorizes, I think, tho permanent organ
ization ot a prunnrv uoaru, unuer wnoso
eencral directions all examinations of
applicants for public offlco shall be con-

ducted. There is no appropriation toenn-tinu- o

such board bovond tho termination
df its present labors. I thereforo recom
mend that tho proper appropriation uo
mado to continue tho services of tho baard
for another year, and in viow of tho fact
that throe mombers of tho board hold po-

sitions Jin tho public servico which pre-
cludes tnem from receiving extra compen
sation under tho existing Jaws, that thoy
bo authorized to rccoivo fair compensation
for the extra servico rendered by thorn in
tho performance of tins duty.

(feigned) u.h. uiiaxt.
Kxecutivo Mansion, Dec. 10, 1871.

Tho following nre tho rules submitted
by tho Commissioners: 1. No person
shall bo admitted to any position in tho
civil servico within thu appointment of
tlio l'residentor heads ot departments who
is not a citizen of tho United State?, who
shall not havo furnished satisfactory evi-

dence in regard to character, health, and
nge, and who shall not havo passed a
satisfactory examination in speaking, read
ing, and writing tho English language.

2. An advisory board of suitable per-
sons to bo cmploved bv tho President,
under tlio ninth section of tho act of
March 3, 1871, entitled "An net making
appropriation for sundry civil expenses
of the L'overnmniit for llm flscnl vtuir nr.d
Infc June 30. ia7l', and for other purpose.'
shall, so fur as practicable, group tho
positions in each branch of the olllcinl
service iccording to tho chrracter of ho
duties to bo performed, and shall graJo
each group from tho lowest to the highest
for tho purposo of promotion within tlio
group. Admission to the civil service
shall always bo to tho lowest grade of any
group; and to such position ui cannot bo
grouped or graded, admission shall bo de-
termined as provided for tho lowest grade.

a. A vacancy occurring in tlio lowest
grado of any group of ollicers shall bo fill-
ed, after duu public notice, from all ap-
plicants whosiiall present themselves, nnd
who shall havo furnished evidences nnd
satisfied tho preliminary examination
already mentioned, and who shall havo
pasjed a public competitive examination to
test their knowledge, ability and special
qualifications for tlio performanco of tlio
duties of the office. Tho Hoard conduct-
ing such competitive examination shall
prepare, under the name of Supervision
of the Advisory Hoard, a list of applicant,
in tho order of their excellence, as proved
by such examination, beginning with tho
ltiuncsi. anu sunn men certilv to tlio nom
inating or appointing power, as the case
may be, tho names standim- - at tho head of
such list, riot exceediliL' three, nnd from
tho names thcro cortilled tho appointment
shnll bo made.

1. A vacancy occurring In nnv iirado of
n group of ollicers above tho lowest, lmll
bo filled by a compotitlvo examination of
applicants from others grades of that
group, anu ino list names irom which the
appointment is to bo mado shall bo pre-
pared and certified as provided in tho pre-
ceding rule; but if no such applicants nro
louuu competent ino appointment shall bo
upon an examination of nil nnnlicant
conducted in accordanco ivlth tho
I r. . i . . , , . . . , 1

iirovis- -
.

iuii ior imniision 10 ino lowest grado.
u. Applicants, certnied or otherwise,

lualiUod for appointment as Cashiers. Col.
lectors, Custom Cashiors, Assistant Treas-
urers, Postmasters, Superinten-
dent of tho Money Order Division in
I'ostofliees. and such other custodian nf
larco sums of monev as mav hnrcnfinr lm
designed by tho Advisory Jloard, and lor
wiiusu jiueuniary iiuciiiy iinotner omcor Is
responsible, shall nevertheless not bo ap-
pointed except with tho nnnroval of simli
other officer.

0. A Postmaster whoso annual salnrv
is less than ?200, may bo appointed upon a
written rcouest of niinllcimtis. will, cnr.ii
ovidonco of character and fitness ns shall
no satisfactory to the head of tho Depart-
ment.

7. Tho appointment of all
toring tho civil sorvico in accordanco with
theso regulations, excoptlng porsons ap-
pointed by.tho Prcsidont, by and with tho
auvico aim consent oi the Hennlo, appoint-mont- s

of Postmasters, and porsons ap-
pointed to nny position in a foreign coun-
try Bhall bo madu for tho probationary
term of six months, during which tho con-
duct nnd capacity of such porsons shall bo
tested, and if. at tho end of such prcbatlon-aryller-

satisfactory proof of their fitness
shall havo been furnished by tho Hoard
of Kxamincrs to tho bond of the depart-
ment in which they shall havo been

during tho said term, thay shall bo
reappointed.

K Tho President will designate three
persons in each department of tho public
scrvico to servo as n Hoard of Kxamincrs,
which, undor tho supervision of tho

Hoard, nnd under tho regulations
to bo prescribed by (It, and at such times
and places as it may determine, shall con-du- ct

personally, or by persons approved
by tho advisory board, all Investigations
and examinations for admission into said
ueparimonts, or lor promotion therein.

?', Aui' who, after long and
faithful service In a department, bo
lneapaelt l by mental nnd bodllv Infirm- -

I.lcs for tho ofllclont di chargo of tho du
nes oi ms position, may bo appointed oy
ino neau oi mo copartmeni nt jus discre-
tion to n position of loss responsibility in
the same department.

ju. .Homing in thcso rules shall prevent
tho appointment of aliens to positions In
tho consular servico, which by rcnon oC
small compensation, or of other sulllclent
cause, aro in tho judgment of tho appoint-
ing power necessarily so filled, nor tho
appoir.t.nent of fuch porsons within tho
United States nro indispcnsahlo to tho
proper dlschargo of tlio duties of cortalu
positions ; but who may not be familiar
with tho Kngllsh language, or legally lo

of naturalization.
11. Xo head of department or subordl-natoollic- er

of tlio Government shall, as
such ofllccr, aulhorlzo or permit, or assist
In lovylng any assessment of money for
political purpose. under the form of vol-

untary contribution or otherwise, upon
anyperson employed under his control,
nor shnll nny such person pny any monoy
so nssesscd.

12. Tho advisory board shall at anv
time recommend "to tho president sucli
chanco in thcso rules as It may consider
necessary to secure creator otllcloncy of
tho civil sorvico.

13. From thcso rules aro excepted tho
heads of tho departments, assistant score
larics of departments, assistant nttorney
general, and first nssistnnt postmaster
general, solicitor general, solicitor of tho
treasury, naval solicitor, solicitor of inter-
nal revenue, examiner of claims In the
stato department, treasurer of tlio United
btalcs. regiUcr or tho treasury, 11 rst anu
second controllers of tho treasury, judges
of the United States courts, district attor-
neys, private secretary of tho president,
ambassadors nnd other public ministers,
sunerintondent of coast survev. director of
tlio mint, governors or territories, special
commissioners, special annual visiting and
examining boards, persons appointed to
positions without compensation for ser-

vices, dispatch agents nnd boarers of dis-

patches.

CHESTKKFIKLI).

Tho late Lord Chesterfield, who died
from typhus fever contracted at tho samo
placo whero tho prlnco of Wales also
caught tho disease, was unmarried nnd
brotlicrles, so that tho titlo will dovolvo
on n collatcrcral rolativo. Uo leaves ono
sister, who is tlio wifo of Lord Carnarvon,
brother of tho lion. Auboron Herbert,
and tocrctary of stato in Lord Dorby's last
cabinet. At tho decease of tho celebrated
Philip Dormer Stanhope, carl of Chester-flui- d,

author of tho " Letters," tho titlo
passed to his nephew. Tho deceased lord
lad put a special clauso In his will, to tho

ellccl that if his heir ever attempted to let
or sell Chesterfield house, or ever slept at
Xcwmarket whero Lord Cbcsterliold
himself had lost heavily al tho gaming
tablo ho should pay a fine of $'25,000 to
tho dean nnd chapter of Westminster.
His nephew oboyedthis injunction strictly,
and at his death" tho estato amounted to u
clear $200,000. His heir, the father of tho
late lord, ran n wildly extravagant career,
as is well known, and frequently disre-
garded tho ancient injunction in "tho will.
Impocuniosity was the result, and tho
present estates have dwindled considerably
from their former magnificence.

TIIK NEW CAI.IFOItNIA SENAT0H.
Hon. Aaron A. Sargont ha? been elected

United States from California, In
place ot Hon. Cornelius Cole, whoso term
expires on tlio 1th of March. Mr. Sargent
was horn in ownurvport, ,Uii, Septem-
ber 28, 1827. In early life, bo was a prin-
ter nnd editor; emigrated to California In
1849; studied law and was admitted to tho
bar in 1801; was district altornoy of Xr-va-

county, Cal., in 1805 nnd 185C; re-

ceived tho degrco of M. A. from tho col-

lege of California in 1&05; was elected to
tho Thirty .soventh congress; and was
elected to the Forty-firs-t congress as
a republican, receiving 18 201 votes
against in .121 for Cotrroth (democrat.) He
was also elected to tho rorty-sccon- d con-
gress.

OKANT'h NKl'OTl!.I.
Krom tho ('itizrn.

1 ho admission by the Sew York Times
that (irnnt had appointed thirteen rel-
atives to otllco has dnmaged him in
public estimation. Tho Times abused Mr.
Snnds fiercely because ho appointed two
of his sons to otllco under him, and yet it
ha? no word of blamo for tho President
who appointed thirteen relatives, moro or
less near valuablo placoa. If tho acts
of .Mr. Sands are to bo condemned, what
shall wo say of the culpability of tho head
ot tho nation, whoso greater elevation
should mako him mon; careful of his ex-
ample?

family moci:im-.N- .

L 0 U I S JO It 0 U X S JO X ,

Ik'ulcr In all kind of

STAPLK AM) FANCY

t'liriiM'i-'- Vuril ami Slulilini;
WITHOUT ClIAIitiK.

Cor. Washington-ay- . and Twciiticth-st- .

CAIIIO, ILLS.
j)27Jir.

.MIM.lNKItS.

JlltS. M. SWANDER,

DEALER IN MILLINERY

LAD IKS FURNISHING GOODS,

roniiiierciiil Ariiiir, iiiokI( i;iumill lliiylliurn'M
Caiko, Illinois.

CLOTHING FOR LADIKS' WEAR
MiiUo to order, or Jtcndy-Mad-

lias reenlveil n full anl eomnleto Block of cood.thu newest ond coinnlctent fu tlio city. An
varlty ot

ltlllHONS, LACES AND FltlNOES
she oilers prcat huhicemiitH to her nitrons nnd
all cithern to call on hcr,uzainla the i.rlces. stvU--

ndiUalltyof hir KOOdSi

Mr. Smuider, liaring nold hfr properly, ullliicll thii wliuleof tlieno Koodsat and below coat.
Kpw Is thu time to purelinio Uanatmas Koodaat llio ery lowei-- t prlcca,

.mi.sci;i,i.am:u'n.

THK OLIVK HRANCH SALOON

Near filono Ivpot,

11KNT LOW, AND nXTUUKS AT A 11A11UAIN

Hoonia for rent at 1 purlmontli, and llasemcata
ior (in,

1. 0. UWKENCK.ile'd2w'

IIOAT NTOKKJS.

S A 31 WILSON,
n r. A I. r. n in

I BOAT STOBBS

o u o o r. n i k .

PROVISIONS, ETC.
fiO. 110

Omo Lv.vr.K : : i : : CAino, 111.

onnr.na rnfirti.i riutD.

WllOIiENAIiK OHOCERS.

R. SMYTH & CO.,

WHOLESALE OROCKRS,

OHIO l.KVEK

OAIKO. ILLINOIS.

Also, keep ronlantly on linml a uio.t coin-plel- o

slock of

lilCaXTOUS- -
SCOTC11 AND IltlHlI W1IISKIKS

(i I N S,

Port, Madcrla, Sherry and Catawba Wines

T) SJIVTH A CO. soil explnalTely for ea..h,lo
j.v. nmcii ik iney inviio ino vapeciai alien

Special attention given to Filling Orders

BANK ELECTION NOTICE.
A N election will he held at the City .Nallona

j. . jiauk i uesuiy, January w, ibij, ior aeren u
reclor. A. ii. SAI'KUKD, Cashier.

llCC'JJlll.

8100 It EWARD.

I N Y 0 It M A T I O h-
- AV A N T K I).

The ahore reward will lo paid hy lh iindi
aluoed for information that will lead tu the a
certnlnment ol the whereabout and detention of
.Mr. Jninea Hinlth, Kr., of wanhinutun. Illinoi
Mho left his home on the 61h ol December. In
ata.it, lorChicaoon buslnva, and from lhatcity
wi'iu io uiuo, Miierc no arrived on mo vin, anu
wneroaii iraca oi mm waa lout, mo pfoulla

wiiic;ii Murrouuti me inyMoriou
ilisaiipearanuo of Mr. Hmllh. who la a icnncctabl
ulliten of WasnliiKtOD, lead ineTitnbly to the con
elusion that he has become Inaane. Mr. Smith li
a KdillcmaD of about io years of ace, oImjui fire
fret Keren iuchea In hlght, weisha about K.
poundt, cry IiikIi forehead, cleanly aliaied, witl
the exception et Tery small aide whlakeri, weara
f;lAiea when reailini; or writing; had on, when

homo, black arercoat, Ur?e Uue comtort
ior lur cap, arori uiacn unnercoai, wnil
b In rl home made, collar aewed ou, and wore
arctic overshoes.

Information in recard to Mr. Smith mar
bddrcased Io th understand?, or to JUtiV.l'
AU.NULU. detectlrc. Cairo. Ills., who is author
lied to act for them, and pay the reward abovo
orieron. umcers oi ciuxeus wno may ueiain jir
.Smith until information can m sent to hi
friends, aro particulaily requested i treat him
with kindness and eourtey, as his abaence from
ins nomo is auriuuiaoie io no rrime.

JAMES h.MlTII A 80.u,
Washinition, Ills.

eeetulrl!, U71. (3t)

JiUltUElt'S NEW STOCK.

MUSLINS, PRINTS, SHAWLS, ETC.

Una ol ie most attraMIr? dlsdlayn of

DRY GOODS,
In tho city.

J BURGER;,
COMMKRCIAI. AVK.SUK, 1IETWKRN KlUlITH

AND JMNT1I oTIlKKTH,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS,
has eery aTaiinblc iipace In hla store room filled

wii'i ntw liooiiu. ills stocK Is com-plet-

comprialiiK a beautiful
selecllon of

I'HINTH, IILKACI1KU AND UNnLKACIIKI)
MUCLINH, COTTON FLANNELS, KTC,

A apkndlil array of

DRESS GOOIDS
Anions which am the

.ou est nml Mont t'naliionnltlo
Colors and Materials.

Ho has a taro stock of

FURS
pn hand, which ho will close out at a low figure

inu iiuuuas are over.

Tho ladles will And a lart;o aiiortment of

CLOAKS
and

WOOLEN SHAWLS,
which v bo sold cheaper than anythlnir of Id

lln.l ffror JnM In f'.lmn u,v. sum ii. wmtu.

Mr. llurgcr has laid In an immense stock

HOOTS, HHOKH, IlIIIUONS, NOTIONS, NECK'
TIES, KTC,

which he wilt atll clieaptr than tho cheapest
.mi-vim-

.

WOOD! WOOD 1 ! WOOD

The undersigned will furnish

HARD AND DRY" WOOD

Am Clicnii, II not CUcMper

iv wooil ilnalor in un ro. I.eavo oruors
on the ulatcs at tlio I'ostollico and at ltoas' coal
yard, on Commercial avenue, between Tenth und
Twelfth streets, Cairo, Illinois. I uivo uood
measure and will cord llio wood up if dHirel.

auulO-t- f DKNNIH 1IALUY.

DEXTER EXCHANGE,

l:i(I Olilu l.cvco, npnr Stone Ivot,
J. D. Z AN ON K, PROPRIETOR,

Fresh Shell Oysters ltecoivcd Daily.

Keeps always on Hand llalllmoru an I Mobile
Oyatii'H, which ho will lie gl.nl In mnc to hi uus.
loiuerN in the bent alyk', itvctt

nuvuti.
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ENTERPRISE SAYINGS

Clinrlrriil Jlurrli 31, ISnK.

ornca is

CITY NATIONAL RANK, CAIRO

orrictMl
A, n.HAFFOHI). President;
H. S. TAYI.Olt, ;
W. 1IYHLOI', Hecretary and Treasurer.)

P. W. It AkCLA T, Cius. Oinuiira,
K. M. STocarLtrii. 1'AIXO. Hl'Hl'll.
11. M. Cl'SklSOIIAM, W. 1. H alliua r,

J. M. I'liiLLirs.

Ieio!U of any Amount Ilecclvesllrout
iru uHnrusi.

fNTEKKdT paid on depnsits at the rate ot an
JL percent, per annum, .Marcu maau nepiem
her 1st. Interest not withdrawn Is folded iinine
dlately to the principal of the desalts, thereby
giving inein coiupouuu luieresi.

MARRIKD WOMKN AND CHILDRKN MAY
DKPOHIT MONKY

so that ho or. sua can ukaw it.
Onen every business dav from 0 a.m. to .1 n.tll.

and Haturday evening lor HAVI.Mi liKPOMTrf
only, irom o io o o ciock.

auiutf tV. 1ITH1.0I", Treasurer.

THE CITY NATIONAL

BAISTTC.

CAIRO' II.MNOIN.1

OAPlTAIi, 8100,000

W. r. HAI.LIDAY, President
A. II. HAKFOHI), Cashier)
WAII'KIt HVSLOl', Asslslaat Caaluer.

DIKECTOKil

BTAATS TATLOE, ''?f.T,n- - SSKOUkU,
BCOTT Wlllm, W llAltlOAV,
Oto. V. Wiuuio, HTii'iim Iliuo,

A. 0. Hangup,

KxcIiABce, Coin and Unllest NIMca
' IIohU IIona;lt luad Sold.

DEPOSITS done.
received, and a general banking

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF CAIItO.

DANIEL JIUI1I), President!
110UERT W. MILIiKU,
C, N, HUiUIErf, Cashier.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE,

coin, bank notes and UnlUd
IXCIIANOE, bounht and sold,

luK rtst Allotvctl ou Tluio Deiolt.

iNsi;nA.N:i:,
W. It. MOII1UH, II. 11. C'ANliKK

Notary Public, No. Tiili. and V. fi. C'cni.

FIRE, UULL, CARGO, LIVE STOCK
CUIDENT, LIFE,

J;T.VA. IIAItTVomi.
Assets,.... ts iua.jM ui

NOIlTII AMKIttCA. I'A
Am""' J.783,000 W.

BAl'.TKOIII). CO.HV.
Assel.M J.M4.210 7

rilUi.VIX. HAItTFORtl.
""'' 1,781,118 M

INTERNATIONAL. K. T..
Assets lAVi.sm 11

PUTNAM. IIAIITFOIID.
Asset 706.M7 s.

CLETKLANll. CLKVKI.ANH.
Aisela. sis.na m

HOME. COLUM1I17M.
Assets 615.771 ii

AMERICAN CENTRA!- - Mll- -
Assels 5O0,ijr) Ol

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LlfE.
Asset .3o,uu0,0oi) vj

TRATBLKK'r, IIARTKORI), live and
ACCIDENT.

Assets. ...l.MO.Onu n.

RAILWAY PAXSKNOERK AMURANUR
CO.. 1IARTKORD.

Asiets 00,000

INDEPENDENT, nOSTON,
Assets MO, HI

SALTOltD, MOltltIS k CANDEE,
71 Ohio lAirt,

City .National Bank, CAIItO, II.I..

FIRE AND MARINE

NIAGARA, f. Y.,
Asts fl.tVi.ile V

OKR1IANIA, N. Y.,
'.. ....l,l,T.M 73

HANOVER, N. V.,
Asi Is 7M.K2 i

REI'UIILIC, N. V.,
Aasels .7H.'i'.

Comprising the Umlerwriters' Agency
YONKKR.S, N. Y.,

An-- t S7s,ia
At.IIA.VY OITY,

Aet ..V'l.l!ll i
kirkmkn'.s ku.vii. . r..

Asiel CTil.lS"!

SECURITY, N. Y, MARINE,
An'-ti..-. (Ii.su Ui

SToKK, IlwellinRs, Furniture, Hulls and Car
insure.! at rales as faTorable as sound.

swiirity will warrant.
I reir.eetlullv ask 01 tbu citlleas ot Cairn

sharu ol their patronaie.
a . .i. sa l l. sis.

DOOKN, NAN1I, KTC I

OO TO

W. W. THORNTON'S,

RUILDEItS' SUPPLY DEPOT

13J TENTH STREET,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

FOR

Doors, Naab, Hllnd. Monldlna;,
Eava Onttcm, (wood) Window and Doo

triuiien, rioorlnr, I.alh,
KhlDKle, tilased HaU, U lined Hid

I.lgrhtM, Ulnicd Trnom,
Nnah WrlglitN, Nnah nnd Cord,

Illiuil FHntcnlnga, Rooting
Fell, HootliiaT Cement, PlaHlerlnff

I'lipcr, Cnrpct Felt, While
Lead, i.liiNcd Oil, American Window

UIbnm, Enicllili andFrcncta
Plato CIIuhn, Putty, ainalor'a PoIiKm

Newer Pipe), Patent Chimney;
Etc., Etc., Klc.

A GENTS Ior Hook River Paper Company'
JA. Hheathlns Felt and Quarts Cemont.

IT. W. John a Improved Kootlug always on
and,

WION WRITEH.

OAltL L. THOMAS,

SIO-Is- T WRITBB
a now prepared to respond promptly to all de-

mands for Ills services,

SUOP-CO- R. 8T1I-B- AND CoMMKBCAt-A- V

In tlio. Perry IIoiinc,

CAIRO, ILLIISOIST
novdtf


